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FEATURES LIST
Jan/Feb 2018

July/Aug 2018

#86

Futurama...

■ The BBT Hotlist: industry influencers
■ Airline survey: global carriers snapshot
■ Travel policy – aligning yours with company
objectives
■ Sourcing: RIP the RFP?
■ Not for profit: managing charity travel
■ Behavioural science – nudge your travellers!
■ MICE special: memorable venues
■ Hotel distribution – a changing environment
■ Business Travel Show preview

■ Small but mighty: managing SME travel
■ Ground transport latest developments
■ Luxury hotels: seeking value for corporates
■ Africa special report
■ Technology driving change
■ Sustainability: green innovations
■ Eastern Europe: MICE report
■ iTravel: artificial intelligence latest
■ Happy travellers? Productivity and
talent retention

May/June 2017

Buying Business Travel

What will managed travel
look like in 2030?

For company travel & meeting
s buyers
Mindfulness

Volatile markets

Travellers’ mental wellbeing
and your responsibilities

Dynamic pricing – challenges
and
opportunities for procureme
nt

leading

TMCs

Your annual guide to the
top travel
management companies
in the UK
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Mar/Apr 2018

Sept/Oct 2018

■ Business Travel Awards 2018: the winners
■ Premium air: product update
■ TMCs: sourcing the right one for your business
■ Hotels – UK market analysis
■ Serviced apartments special report
■ UK Rail sector update
■ Car rental: in-depth review
■ NDC – the impact on your air programme
■ Business Travel Show review
■ Up in arms: managing military travel

■ Airlines special – strategies in the spotlight
■ Innovation: creative solutions
■ Rail report: networks latest
■ Expense management: seamless solutions
■ Hotel brands: global developments
■ Risk management – best practices
■ Moving targets: personalisation
■ Serviced apartments sector report
■ That’s showbiz: entertainment travel

Nov/Dec 2018

May/June 2018
■ Leading 50 TMCs: essential annual guide
■ Dynamic pricing and your air spend
■ Thumbs up: streamlining trip approvals
■ Blockchain and business travel
■ LGBT travellers – your responsibilities
■ Rail booking special report
■ Airports special: latest developments
■ Going private: business aviation report
■ Special supplement: corporate payments
& expense management

■ 2019 Outlook: experts predict the year ahead
■ Leveraging data to optimise your
programme
■ Oil & Gas: energy sector special report
■ Upwardly mobile: business travel apps
■ Premier league: sport travel management
■ Smoother meetings – MICE technology
■ KPIs & the power of benchmarking
■ Managing mavericks – travellers’ tricks

PLUS

IN EVERY ISSUE:
News, reviews, interviews,
analysis, conference reports,
columnists, MICE, Buyer Q&As,
Ask the Experts, Databank,
Westminster Watch,
appointments,
events diary
and more...

#88

September/October 2017
Buying Business Travel
Business Travel Awards 2018

The deadline approaches
for your
chance to win on the big
night

For company travel & meetings
Nudge nudge...
How to influence your travellers
’
behaviour and drive complian
ce

buyers

New kids on the block

Why big travel firms are
investing in tech start-ups

FLIGHT

PATHS
Airlines seek new routes
to a brighter future

